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Morning Contest Is Taken
From Philadelphia After
' Thirteen Innings.

CW..UW ' m-lX-l
.PHILADELPHIA, Sept. 3.

(American,)- - New ,York took
both games Trom Philadelphia toda-

y,-winning the morning game
after 1,3 innings; t to 1, and! thetternoon contest 7 to 4. when
Walberg weakened In the eighth.
Heimach and Shawkey had a real
hurling duel in the morning game,1
the former losing In the 13th
when Jtuth opened with his only
hit of the day, a double to cen-
ter, i. .; ;: -

. First game
New York . . ... . .

-- Philadelphia V.X

, R.
j 2

. 1 i r A " It

LEAGUE STANDINGS I TOM GIBBONS

H. E.
12 1
10 1

Hci-Bru- g-

II. E,
7 1

13 2
"Wal- -

spring, i Kane leaves today f
New York to witness the D r
sey-Fir-po match on September 1

Eddie te a genteel appearing c!

and looks more like a poet cr
PACIFIC COAST LEAOTTS

. Shawkey and Hoffman;
mach, Harris and Perkins.
gy.

Second game R.'New York 7
Philadelphia ... . . . . . . 4

Pennock and Hofman;
berg and Perkins.

IW.
HIE ATTRAGTiONFlS4Ran FranrUeo t.

CHAMPION PERFECTS DEFENCE

2,000 WATCH DEMPSEY TRAIN

HOUDAY WILL BE TAKEN NOW

pedagogue than a promoter
pugilism.

With Gibbons came five acts
excellent vaudeville.

Prt.
.595
.563
.554
.471
.468
.465
.443
.439

6t
70
82
82
84
80
88

JkKton 5--3; Washington 4-- 7.

BOSTON, Sept, 3. (Amer-
icansBoston defeated Washing-
ton 5 to 4 in the opening game
of their double header here to-
day but lost the second game 7 to
3. With two runs scored by Bos-
ton in the ninth inning of the
first game and two men on bases
with none out, j Walter Johnson
relieved Zachary but Shanks drove
a single through the box which
scored the tying and winning runs.
Marberry made his first big league
start In the second game.' He was

.. 89
87
73
72

.73
70
69

RrrantoPortland
Rait Lake ..
Seattle
l.o Angeles
Oakland
Vernon

ing even while Cincinnati lost the
only game it played today, the
Giants ga'ned a half game on the
Reds. r 1

Hank Gowdy and M:cJtey O'Neill
were chased from the second game
for protesting Umpire Finneran's
decision. f

Score R. II. E.
First Game

Boston 2 6 00
New York 3 6 3

Marquard, Fillingim and E.
Smith. McQuillan and Snyder.

Score R. H.E.
Second Game--

Heavyweight and Manager
Make Hit Good Vaude-

ville Is On Bill
HATXOHAXi X.EAOUE

Washington Man Killed
In Automobile Cr:

81
... 75
...... 74

70
65
60

Nw York
Cincinnati
Pittsburgh
rhicago .

Ht. Louia .

Brooklyn

Prt
.619
.595
.587
.542
.504
.7H
.389
.333

50
51
53
59- -

64
fi
8
84

nBoston ...... ,.8 13 0
Boa ton 43
Philadelphia ;i 42New York 1 7--

Oeschger and O'Neill: Ryan.
Jonnard, Barnes and Gowdy. Sny-
der.

AUEBICAV LEAGUE
W.

. ... iM'troit 14-- ; tliicago 4-- 3.

DETROIT, Sept. 3. (Ameri-
can.) Detroit took both ends ot
today's doubly bill from Chicago,
winning the morning game 14 to
4, and nosing out the White. Sox
in. the afternoon game in the
ijinthr'6 to 6.!; v;

...First game R. H. E.
Chicago . . . . . 4 12 0
Detroit ...... ..14 20 : 0

iy Robertson, Cvengros. Lyons,
Thurston and Schalk; Dauss,
Clarke, ' Piilette and . Bassler,

todaii.s ;
Second game- - R. 11. E.

Chicago i... it. 5 11 1
Detroit . . . . .'. . . . . 6 12 2

.. .Blankenship, Thurston. Gillen- -
water and Crouse; Schalk; Hollo-,-wy,-Pillet- te,

John3on and Bass--

81

63

WALLA WALLA. Wash., ct t.

3. Lester Hart, of Prescott,
fatally- - injured today when r 1.'

motorcycle " skidded when tA

turned out to pass an automoi::
today. He died shortly after be-

ing brought to a hospital in tiiis
city He was working at Yakk-- a

and bad been to visit his father
at Prescott, and was going back
to Yakima when the, accident o-
ccurred. ,

New Yk ...
Cleveland
Hjtroit ... ....

Rt. Ionia .

Prt.
."3
.549
.521
.516
.172
.459
42

.400

63

in difficulty in the sixth but Rus-
sell relieved him and no Boston
batter reached first thereafter.

First game -- j R. II. E.
Washington . V . U . . . : 4 9 2
Boston . . . . '. . . . . . . 5 11 1

Zachary, Johnson and Gharrity;
Quinn, Murray, Howe and Devor-me- r.

y j

Second game Jl. H.' E.
Washington V. . 1 . . . . . j7 13 2
Boston ....... ...... 3 6 1

' Marberry, Russell and5 Ruel;
JEhmke, Howe, Murray and Pici-nlc- h.

43
5S
58
59
6fi
66
7
72

Waxhinrton . . 59
i Ohir --o " 56

Pbiladelphia I 52
Boston ...... .i . 48

I'ittKbufgh 7, Cincinnati 2
PITTSBURGH. Sept. 3. (Na-

tional) Morrison was effective
against Cincinnati in the morning
game here today and Pittsburgh
won 7 to 2. He held the visitors
to three hits until the ninth inn-
ing when they collected three
more. Benton was hit hard, and
McQuade, who relieved him. pitch-
ed well excepting the eighth when
the borne team scored two runs.

BEAVERS ME

SARATOGA SPRINGS, N. Y.,
Sept. 3. (By . the Associated
Press) Perfecting a defense for
the style of battle he expects from
Luis Angel Flrpo seemed to be the
ch'ef object of Jack Dempsey's
training at his Saratoga "Lake

'camp today. The champion went
through his paces before a holi-
day crowd of nearly 2,000 ; while
motion picture cameras recorded
every move be made. '

Dempsey boxed two rounds
with George Godfrey, Farmer
Lodge and Jack McAuliffe, in ad-

dition to going through his other
stunts for the benefit of the cam-
eras. .' .v

Because Jack Kearns. manager
of the champion, considers that
Demsey baa reached a satisfac-
tory stage In his training with the
championship battle still ten days
away, the tJtleholder plans io take
a day of rest tomorrow.' This un-
doubtedly will be his last layoff
before the finish of the training
grind on September 12. Demp-
sey plans to spend. tomorrow loaf-
ing around camp and treating his

ATLANTIC CITY, N. J., Sept. 3.
(By the Associated Press) In

high good humor,: induced by a
breakfast, a half inch thicker than
usual and smothered with two ad-

ditional eggs, making the total
nimber six, Luis Angel Flrpo went
through a strenuous training ses--
sion today as if It were play, all
day long he was smiling and
breaking out with rollicking rolls
of laughter.

He felt well even before break-
fast and at 6 o'clock when he awa-
kened he stormed through his
training cottage playfully pitching
bis compatriots and sparring part-
ners out of bed. Joe McCann, one
of the sparring partners, was
loath to come from, beneath the
sheets, so Luis Angel lifted the
Newark Irishman's 200 pounds
on his shoulder and carried him
to a cold shower. ,

To Ihe Board 'Walk they went
and Luis still was in playful mood.
He proposed jumping contests,
racing and ' leapfrog games.' He
came home singing' a ' popular
American sang. Then came the
big breakfast and a quarter hour

And we can well remember
day suit and he wore It on nn
other occasion.I SEVEN OF (lit,1Eler. '

Tommy Gibbons, aspirant for
the world's heavyweight boxing
title, who attempted to take it
from Jack Dempsey at Shelby on
July 4. and whom Dempsey failed
to stop In the IS rounds, appeared
at the Grand theatre at a matinee
yesterday and again last night be-

fore mediocre crowds. To absence
of people from tne city , is attri-
buted the fact that the house was
not packed, for Gibbons and the
troupe that accompanied him
were without doubt one of the
finclst, cleanest attractions that
ever came to Salem.

Gibbons, after being Introduced
by his manager, Eddie Kane,
went through some' of the exer-
cises he uses in training for his
big fights. . These Included illus-
trations of some of - the main
punches used by fighters. Tommy
took on big Bill Hunt, Salem
heavyweight, and Bill wasn't able
to show Tommy much in the
scleflce or the' tooxinr game. -

Gibbons had little to say,
merely remarking that he hoped
to come to Salem again, and next
time as champi&n of ihe world.' :

Eddie' Kane, Gibbons' manager,
gave a neat little speech, in which
he said that he hopes to match
Gibbons with Dempsey again next

BOSTON SPLITS
; The1 second game was postponed
account of rain. - ' - : - V.n vnoif 1 Score ; ' ;. R. H. E.WITH

I!
Series Easily Won From Salt

Lake Strand Average
Rises Again

Cincinnati . . 2 6 2
Pittsburgh ...... .7 15: 1

. Benton, McQuade and' Wlngo;
Morrison and Gooch; 11 IJIJ J I

I Forty-Fiv- e TliousancLPeople
lit

Cleveland 4-5- ;. HU Ixjuis 2-- 2.'

i
' CLEVELAKD.;:, 0. r Sept. ' 3.

rAmeriCan)-CleveIa- nd - defeat-fe- d

St Louis- - in both games here
;od ay," ginning the morning game
--I te2 and the afternoon game 5
1 2 Xtftvi h ee'con d" game peafti

vr, hit- - a home ; run with two on
i'asea. .'. .''J- -

First same R. H. E.
5' t. Louis , .. . f. . f, . 2 13 j 1.

Cleveland . . . . . . . ; . .'. .' 4 ; 7 0
, Davis, Kolp and Collins; Uhle
and O'Nell. ;
r' Second game : R. II. E.

vviiness uouDie tni ai, ;
"

; Polo J.Grounds ' . ;
'

rhiHadelnhla 4--4, nroo.Iyn 2-- 5

BROOKLYN, Sept. 3. (Nation-
al) Philadelphia won the first
game from Brooklyn today 4 to' 2

and lost the second 5 to 4 which
gave Philadelphia two out of three
in the series. Brooklyn won "the

cold; at the sandbag.
' ' ""

1 -
; G5

Second game-Oaklan-

. . . J.
E.

0
f R. H.

. ... .13 10second game in the eighth when
test, but weakened in the final
Innings when Sacramento score. 1

four runs on the veteran south-
paw. "4

First game R. H. E.

NEW YORK, Sept. 3.rM Nation-
al) The, New York Giants' and
the Boston Braves' split even the
holiday bill here today before 45,-00- 0

at the Polo grounds. New
York won the first game 3 to 2 in
ten innings while Boston took the
second contest 8 to 14 By break- -

. . 4 12 1

Cruze. FileiSt.. Louis 2
5

6 1
9 '2

V CftUVU . . . f ...
Krause and Baker

and D. Murphy.
".v '

.Cleveland i . . . . , . . . .

9Sacramento .......... 6
- Shocker and Collins; .Edwards
and O'Nell. ' '

)

PORTLAND, Septl 3. By "win-

ning both games today. 4 to 1 In
the morning and 6 to 2 in the afT
ternoon, Portland made it seven
out of nine from Salt; Lake and
continued on the heels of Sacra-
mento for second place. In the
morning Manager Jimmy Middle-to- n

held the Salts to a lone run,
and in the afternoon Levereaz.
though several times In danger,
pitched a fine game. Paul Strand
made three hits In the two games,
bringing his total for the season
to 274, which Is only 15 short of
higown world's record of 289 in
a season which he established last
year. .

i First game R. H. E.
Salt Lake .......... 1 9-- 2

Portland . u . . . . ..... .v 4 9 0
Kinney. Singleton and Peters;

Middleton and Onslow.
Second game Tt. H. E.

Salt Lake ... . . ... . V .29 2
Portland 6 9 2

McCabe and Jenkins; Leverenz
and Daly.

High was sare on iierney s rum-
ble and scored on Berg's sacrifice
and Grimes' single.
. Score ' ! R. H. E.

First Game J
Philadelphia .. .4 10 0
Brooklyn ...... ......2 6 1

Ring and Wilson; Reutber and
Hargrave.

Score 'R, II E.
Second Game---

Philadelphia 4 11,2
Brooklyn ...... ......5 10 3

Couch and Henline; Grimes and
!Taylor.

Seattle 3 8 0

Penner, Hughes and Schang;
Gregg, Lasley and Tobin. J

' Second game - R. H. ,E.
Sacramento .... ..... 3 10 1

Seattle ....... f. . . . . . 2 9 1

Thompson and Koehler; Dell
and Yaryan.

Sacramento 0-- 3; Seattle 3-- 2

SEATTLE. Sept. 3. Sacramen-
to took the final games of the
series from Seattle today 6 to 3
and 3 to 2. Both Penner and
Thompson pitched i winning ball.
Vean Gregg struck out nine men
In six innings of the opening con- -

for Economical Transportation

SERV I CE AN D RE PAIRING
349 North Commercial Street

Angels 4-- 9; Frisco 2-- 3

SAN FRANCISCO, Sept. 3.
Los Angeles captured both games
In the Labor day double header
with San Francisco . today.' The
visitors took the morning game
4 to 2 and the afternoon game 9
to 3. The Seals captured the se-
ries 5 to 4. however, despite tof- -

St. lxuis l.kliicMffo 0--3

CHICAGO. Sept. 3. (National)
St. Louis and Chicago divided a

double header .today. Rogers
Hornsby's 15th home run of the
season gave St. Louis the first
game, 1 to 0; Barfoot weakened
in the tenth Inning of the second
game with the gases filled with
O'Farrell singled to center, giv-
ing Chicago a 4 to 5 victory, y

Score ; R. H. E.
- First Game
St. Louis 1 51
Chicago . i . . . . . . . ... .0 5 2
x Stuart and "McCurdy; Keen,
Fussell and O'Farrell, Hartnett.

Score nR. H. E.
Second Game J

St. Louis . .... v . ...... 4 9 1

Chicago ....... 5 8 4

North, Barroot and McCurdy,
Clemens; Osbo'rne, Dumovich and
O'Farrell. - .'i ;:!

rl trs 9 A 7

M
i ' rvv' ft cat expense ivc
r developed the product

day's setbacks.
In the morning game the An-

gels scored one In the fifth and
clinched the game In the eighth
when they bunched four hits and
scored three runs. ;
, In the afternoon game the An-
gels hit four Seal pitchers to every
corner of the lot for a total of 16
hits and Baldwin letting a homer
In the second with one on.

' rfTmrrruevif,
AMERICAN ASSOCIATION

: Sy ( quality and flavor.
; A Then we spared no

i - - expense to make the
V packace worthy of the -

contents.

R. H. E.I First game--Los
Angeles"

San Francisco ......
Hughes and Byler;

and Yelle.

.4 7 , 0

.28 3
McWeeney

At St.' Paul 6-- 4; Minneapolis
3- -7. ".;.-.- : J

At Toledo 4-- 6; Columbus ."

At ndianapoiis 1-- 6; Louisville
4- - 7 ' s " " ;

At Milwaukee 4-- 2; Kansas City
13-- 1.

. Second game R. H. E.
Los Angeles . 9 16 1

San Francisco .... .... 3 13 1
Wallace and Baldwin;: Shea.

Mitchell. Shea and Ag- -Buckley,
new.

TTHAT broad riding band on C-T- -C

. 1 Cords means straight-runnin- g

wheels, easy steering and quick get-
away. Ana note the record long-
distance mileage and safe traction
built into that great super-servic- e

tread. ;

Ask the first user jou rxi4$et
what he think of C-T- -C Cord

.
-- - - i

We want you to place at least one C--. T. C. Cord Tire on your car on
our highest personal recommendation. This, remarkable tire will
do the rest. ."

Columbia Tire Corporation
Factory Branch r

CAHIi lC HULTKN BERG, BRANCH MANAGER,
477 Court Street.

You U enjoy Alaska in September. Never b tij
topo the world wonderUnd more .alluring, never
can it be seen to better advantage. The weather L
pleasant, the atmosphere clear arid visibility be: u

' Regular excuraion service is maintained throughout tl i
month of September mnd persona unabU to obtain accor- -

4?knrMr on vacationists,
. " oeptember excursions a pleasing solutiofltheir problem. ,

GoatAratern Excursion
from Seattle Septmbrr 3,12,19 6T 26

"g from Seattle Aug. 30. Sept. i$ O'27

' Sealed Tlslrt -7-- Itcpf RLrt
t - I 1

. j Pure chicle end other in--
( ( crcdicntsof fclchsstwgnty,

obtainable, made under
I Kiodcrn csnitary conditions. '

UfV Kecps tect& w6 - ; '
- r 4 Aids CLsestloa 13
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,: Vernon 5--4; Oakland 4-- 13

LOS ANGELES. Sept. 3. Oak-
land and Vernon divided a double-heade- r

today, the Tigers taking
the first game after 10 Innings, &

to 4, and the Oaks the second, 13
to 4. Oakland copped the series,
6 games to 4. The Tigers won
today's opener in the 10th, scoring
one run on a single by- - R. Murphy
and a triple by Schneider. ; In the
second game the Oaks sewed up
the contest --in the first inning by
scoring five runs on three singles,
a double, a sacrlfcie and an error.

First game ; ., . R. H. E.
Oakland .... . ... . . . . 4,9 1
Vernon . . . . . 5 15t iMalls and - Read; Shellenback
and Hannah. .

INSURE CHOICE. ACCOMMODATIONS!

101 Third StM Cor. Stark, Portland. Orrr
Irabmith nnd tkins. Fe1rrI Tire Servlre; Vlrk Brothers;

JorgenNCii; Ot lier Dealers Throughout the Country.

Columbia Tire Corporation SSSSo'S
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